Catalogue

Kind & Noble
Drinkable Fruits &Vegetables
«Kind & Noble» or «კეთილი და პატიოსანი» [ke-ti-li da pa-ti-o-sa-ni]
in our native Georgian language isn’t just a name! This noble
beverage is made exclusively by mixing fresh fruit and vegetable
purees to bring nature’s kindness to humans in the most conveniently
gratifying form .
Zero sugar added! All ingredients are natural and useful!
Shake the bottle thoroughly to fully enjoy uplifting combinations of
peach, cinnamon, plum, apple, kiwi, chia, carrot, grape, strawberry,
cardamom and feijoa.
The colour of the drink for the same �avor may vary due to the natural
consistency of ingredients, as there are no arti�cial food coloring
additives involved in making it.
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This drink is made by mixing
Apple

Ingredients:
Apple puree - 43.5 %
Kiwi puree - 35 %
Koncentrated grape juice -7 %
Chia seeds - 1%
Water
Kiwi natural aromatizer
Chlorophylls and chlorophyllins copper complexes dyes
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid

Net weight: 300 ml.

Kiwi

Grape

Chia

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value

330.0 kJ/ 78.0 kcal

Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate

19.4 g

Including sugar

19.0 g

Proteins
Salt

0.0 g
0.001 g

This drink is made by mixing
Apple

Ingredients:
Apple puree - 47 %
Peach puree - 20 %
Feijoa puree -13%
Concentrated grape juice - 7 %
Water
Peach natural aromatizer
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid.

Peach

Feijoa

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value

268.6 kJ/ 63.2 kcal

Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate

15.8 g

Including sugar

15.0 g

Proteins
Net weight: 300 ml.

Grape

Salt

0.0 g
0.001 g

This drink is made by mixing
Apple

Ingredients:
Apple puree - 42 %
Peach puree – 31,5 %
Carrot puree -21,5%
Water
Peach natural aromatizer
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid

Peach

Carrot

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value
Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate

13.4 g

Including sugar

13.0 g

Proteins
Net weight: 300 ml.

227,8 kJ/ 54,0 kcal

Salt

0.0 g
0.001 g

This drink is made by mixing
Peach

Ingredients:
Peach puree - 44
Plum puree - 44%
Concentrated grape juice - 7 %
Water
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid

Plum

Grape

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value
Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate

18.6 g

Including sugar

18.5 g

Proteins
Net weight: 300 ml.

316.2 kJ/ 74.4 kcal

Salt

0.0 g
0.001 g

This drink is made by mixing
Plum

Ingredients:
Plum puree - 50 %
Apple puree - 44 %
Cinnamon -1%
Water
Black carrot natural dye
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid

Apple

Cinnamon

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value
Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate
Including sugar
Proteins

Net weight: 300 ml.

408,0 kJ/ 96,0 kcal

Salt

24.0 g
19.0 g
0.0 g
0.001 g

This drink is made by mixing
Plum

Ingredients:
Plum puree - 33 %
Apple puree - 27 %
feijoa puree -24%
Concentrated grape juice - 7 %
Flavouring cardamom – 1%
Water
Black carrot natural dye
Antioxidant - ascorbic acid

Net weight: 300 ml.

Apple

Feijoa

Grape

Cardamom

Food value per 100 g of product
Energy value

357.0 kJ/ 84.0 kcal

Fats

0.0 g

Including saturated fatty acids

0.0 g

Carbohydrate
Including sugar
Proteins
Salt

21.0 g
18.83 g
0.0 g
0.001 g

Storage conditions
Store in a cool, dry place at a temperature of 0/+25 C˚ under humidity
conditions not exceeding 75%. Avoid direct sunlight. Check „Best
Before“ and production date at the cork/bottle.
Tightly plug the already opened bottle, store in the refrigerator and
consume within 24 hours.
Produced in Georgia, the producer - LLC «Georgian Agro-products».
Address: v. Chumlaki, Gurdjaani district, Georgia 1519.
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